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JACK 'JUDGMENT

An Unusual Story of Blackmailing Gang and Myaterieua
Avenger, by the Auther of "Green Rust," "The

Daffodil Murder." "Clue of the Twisted Candle"

THE STORY SO FAR

s--

a

BOIOSeh DAN BOVNUAKY, fat,
roarse-eralne- d but uncannily clever
under at oane ut creek, has become
alarmed at, rtceW of a knave of clubs,
i(id "Jack e' Judemcnt," after several
nt his exploits, all of v tilth arc t,ubtlu
dtvliei te enrich Mm without rlshlne th
law's vcnaltiei. We lri te disarm

eathcrtnit around hlni bv
te

STAFFORD KIKO, of the Londen Crim-
inal IntclUocnce 'uce.

HKTO Etl.VA. a sleek mat' about town,
forces his attentions en an actress, who
rebuffs Mm. She- Is fc

MAIStF. WHITE, dauehter of Selly White,
one of the oane u,he wlihrs te tettre.
Mis Is interested in Stafferd.

1AJ M.IK HAnSlt, a dell-face- d but clever
elrl, e acts as "tamp" of the black.
malMe oane,

OtOOK CRUWH, once a aentleman, new
thief.

AND HERB IT CONTINUES

'"
CHAPTEK XII

UujIiik a Nurslng.Ileme
(wilding In which Colonel

THE had this licnutliul home
was of n tpc net uncommonly met with
In the West End of Londen. The street
fleer nni taken up entirely ?th shops,
the first fleer with offices, and the re-

mainder of the building wns prretlcally
liven ecr te the colonel. One by one,
he had ousted every tenant from th
building, and practically the whole of
the fourteen sets of apartments wbi.'h
constituted the residential portion of the
building was held by him in one name
or another. Seme he had obtained bj
the payment of heavy premiums, some
h had fcrured when the lease of the
former tenant had lapsed, Neme he had
gathered in by subletting. He had tried
te buy the building, Mnce it served his
purpose well, but came ngainst n deul
of trust nnd the Court of Chancery, nnil
bad wisely refrained from going un.v
further into a matter which must bring
him a master In chancery,
Kith all the publicity which such u
transaction entailed.

N'er hnd he been successful in ncquii
lnp nnv of the premises en the first
fleer. Tliev were held by three (fry
nld"Ctabllnhcd businesses nil estate
njmt, u firm of land surveyors nnd the
offices of a valuer. He missed his op-

portunity, at any rate, of securing the
business of Ie &. Hei, the sunryers,
and did net knew It was in the market
until after it had been transferred te :i

new enner.
Hut they were quiet, sober tenants,

who closed their offices between nnd
6 rer night nnd did net open them
until between 11 nnd 0 en the fol-

lowing morning, and their ery
gave him a certain privacy.

The new proprietor of Lcc & Hei
as a short-sighte- elderly man of no

great coincrsntlenal power, and ap-

parently of no fixed purpose in life
te say "no" te the very handsome

efTer which the colonel's agents made
when they discovered there was a chance
of repurchasing the business. Boundary
had personally inspected all the officer.
He hnd found an excuse te visit them
inrrnl times, duly noted the arrange-
ments of the furniture, the sizes of the
itaffs nnd the general chaincter of the
binlnc-- which was being carried en.
This wns a necessary precaution be-

cause thesp offices were immediately
under his own flat. Hut just new they
hnd a special value because it wan u
practice during the da j time for the
three funis te employ a lecelving clciU.
uhe eKiipIrd n little glass-partition-

ofliie cm the landing and attended Im --

panlallj te the needs of all tluce Icn-an- t-

te the ben of his ability.
lieund.irj descended the Mnlrs nnd

found the r!derl man in his office,
nnd laboriously affixing stamps

tn a pile of letters. The colonel called
blm f em his task.

'.Tud'en," he said, "have you seen
inbedy go up te my room this after-
noon?"

The man thought.
"Ne. sir; I haven't," he replied.
"Have jeii been here all the time?"
"Yes: bince 1 o'clock I have been In

rav office," said th commissioner.
'"N'ene of our tenants wanted any-
thing."

"Yeu didn't go out te go te the mail
box?"

"'e, sir," nlcl the mnn. "I've prac-
tical net stirred from this etiitc ex-

cept for one minute when I went Inte
Mr. l.ep's office te get these letters."

"And you've seen nobody go

"Net since Mr. Sllva came down, sir.
He eame down after you, if you re-

member."
"Nobody's been up?" insisted the

thcr.
"Net a soul. Your servant came

down before jqu, sir."
"That's true." said the colonel, re-

membering that he had sent the man
n a special journey te Huddervfield

with r letter te the bigamous Mr. Pre-M-

"Yeu haven't seen n lady go up
sll?" he asked Middenly.

"N'obedy has gene up them stairs,"
jnld the doorman emphatically. "I
kepf ou haven't lest anything, sir?"

The colonel shook his head.
"Ne, 1 haven't lest anything. If

nyihlng. I've found something." he
'aid grimly.

He slipped half a crown Inte the
man's hand.

"Yeu needn't mention the fact that
1 vp been making inquiries, " he said,
ad went slowly up the stalls again.

lie card hnd been put there thnl
laj. He would swear te it. TIip Ink
"n thp t'.ird had net had time te darken,
'ml when he made a further seaich of
"Is room, this view was confirmed b.v
ine appearance of his blotting pad. The
'rd had been dried theie. and the pen,

hkh had been left en the table, was
"ill damp.

The colonel passed Inte his bcdioem
ncl took off his coat and vest.

Up searched his drawer mid found
nat looked te be like a pair of

made of light fabric. These
Op slipped ever his shoulder, adjusting
tuem K(, ,lnt i,entatti his left aim hung

canvas holster. Fiem another
cirawer Im took an auiemiillc pistol.
Mile,! the magazine from the butt and
?amlticd It before he relumed It nnd
toned r curtrldge Inte the breach b

'K batlk ,lH! revrr of "1B Pistol.
'"Is lit. carefully oiled, and then, pi ess-'n- s

up the safety ratch. he slipped the
Pistol into the holster and resumed his
Cua' and vest.

It was n long time since the colonel
'la."t'.,l a R"" '"ler his arm, but

nis old cfladency wns unimpalic.il. lie"c icel heroic a mirror and was sal-wie- d

with his celerity. He leaded n
pare lnngaine and dieppecl It Inte the

"V""'1'" (,f '"'I waistcoat. Then,
'""'"B the remainder of the cartridges

w'y neatly, he closed the box, shuti'c I rawer and went back te his room.' nil Ulp ceilimlsulniipr liml lilntpil lrn
lf, tl,,M '"'"i''J'ng iur him necause

initnr- - was
et tlic snow

r.S0ry ,afrnlr' ,le should have what
coming te him.

ine colonel was no lewaid, and If
'"".eerie experience had get n little
', ""J.ncrvc, it was net te be wondered

i
U(,t d'0"' halr te the table."ing In buch a position that he could

M. loer' ,0(,u " I101"-'!-! and a sheet
"Jiaper, and begun te wflte rapidly.

m,an knowledge A as cnejele-Ple- .
Net once did he paue or referP, cttaleme, nd he was stlU writ- -
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Ing when Crewe came In. The colonel
looked up.

"You're the man I wnnt," he said.
He handed the ether three sheets of

paper, closely covered with writing.

JJByIvS

Incredulously. Malsle

"What's this?" asked Crewe,
read: "Twenty-thre- e iron bedsteads,
twenty-thre- e mattresses, twenty-thre- e

why. what's nil this, Colonel?"
"Yeu can go down te Tettenham

Court Head and you can order all that
furniture te be taken into Ne. 3 Wash-
burn avenue."

"Are you furnishing children's or-
phanage or something?" asked the ether
in surprise.

"I am furnishing nursing home,
te be exact," said the slowly.

bought it this morning nnd I'm
going te furnish it tomorrow. Send
Lellle Marsh te me. Tell her I want
her te get three women of the right
sort te take charge of n mental case
which is coming te my nursing home.
Hy the way, jeu better" telegrnph
te old Ho.vten. or, belter still, go In
cab nnd get him. He'll probably be
drunk, but he's still en the medical
register, the man T want.

foams

90 Weil Street,
N. Y. C.

Fnrta

Parts

Parts

Lumber

Wire
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Take him at one te ave- -
icic, nnci cient rerffet tnat its ins
nursing home and net mine. My name

occur In thin mntter. You'd
better irer itnmtnr in de the tinvlnv
for you from the rjeenle.'"

"Who Is the mental cese?,f asked
the ether.

"Malsle "White," unapped the
nnd Crewe stared,

he said incredulously. "la
Malsle mad?"

".She may net be at present," said
"but by the time I'm

through with her "
He did net finish his sentence.

who was once nnci
was new n thief, swallowed something

hut he hnd swallowed toe much te

JXVv I A u 1

"Mad!" he said "Is mad?"

and

a

a
Colonel

"

had
a

and he's

n

n

choke nt the threat a girl in whom
he had net the slightest

Te be continued tomorrow
McClure Xcusvatcr Syndicate

Special Electric Oil
8e per ean

M.E.

Etc.
Moter Shep

1019 ST.

ANNOUNCING

ARNOLD &C0.

Practical
Electricians

Fans,

THE NEW SIX CYLINDER

Knight
"The Smoothest Moter Ever Built"

Werthy of Investigation

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
908 North Bread St.

Phenes: Poplar 3244, 3245, 3246

GEO. F. BERGMANN &
Who have been successfully selling expert
surplus of meter cars in New Yerk District

Announce
having secured n few

Brand 1921 Factory Guaranteed

STANDARD "8"
Due te expert cancellation

Te Be Sold at Cut Prices While Tliey Last
in Philadelphia Territory
A Passenger Spert Medel

JJ1 including all tax
Deliveied P O" nr,d freight charges

hast year's list price .$3681 for the same car
Fer inspection and particulars, call at

Lyric Garage, Juniper and Race Sts., Phila.
See Air. Haw ley Autherised Kcprescntatirc

(Jeo.p.BergmannCe.
Ex

PLANES PARTS
Planes and Sparc
Engines and Spare
Magnetos and Spare

Carburetors
Propellers
Aviator's Clothing
MACHINE TOOLS
METALS

Belts, Sciews

Welding Outfits

Immetuj

Washburn

doesn't

furniture

"Mad?"

Boundary,

Crewe, Rentleman

Interest.

Cepvriaht,

Tel. Recter
627S

ti.iJ

te

Moter
cnllen, tnclndlnr

Electric
Repair

CHERRY

CO.

New

JQA

Nuts,

Wf

PULLING PROFITS
Frem the AIR

V4iJ''i.Y,vtr w'WYi

col-
onel,

Lights,
Complete

HIIAT Is wh.it maiiv people nie tleiliK
A lotl.e manufiicturerB who fumish

lilnnes, enRlnci and parts, commercial nucl
pleasnjre transportation companies, even
the Individual Bperiiman who counts tt an
Immeasurable pieflt te be froe fiem ths
iintiimels of eaith's limitations
The TWO AUCTION SALES at

Turk llflil. Tenn., August 'Mtli
Amrrlcuit, (in,, Aimnnt 30th

helil wenilfrlul Interrrt fur all of you wtie
dcl In or ue tljli'ir machuips or matcrUI

VV'rlin In the cjenitnnndlnjr Ortlcer et th
me fletdi rer tntnlet--s llemlrjnr; th. machines
and tnutcilal effereil

NOTE THIS
'I hat In nearly nil clauses of Items the n

"AA" (New) or "A" (In ceod condition)
piileinln8te.

'I he eqihiriuntlv li one of ttie best the Air
I'mlernlly has had te purchase at "Auction"
jtrlres

There are hundreds upon hundreda of Items,
reinirllnK praitlrall even thlnic a

rtylnK held, factory or private hancar
thuuld have

'11m (levetnment reserves the rltht te reject
any or all bids

Fer Cntalera, write
reMMAM)i (irncjat.

I'nrk I If Id. Mllllnnten, Tenn.
( OMMAMIIMI OFFK'KH.

Mr Intermeillate Depot, Americas, Da.
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Wednesday Specials in
Heusefurnishings & China
$19.50 16-I- n.

Oven Gas fi1 1 QQ
utnc, nDLLtUO

$60 Lakewood Onc-P- c.

White Porcelain-Line- d

Food Chamber Gelden
Oak Finished

Refrigerator &QQ QF

Porcelain panels en nil deem
Rold en Club 1'lnn.

$190 One-Piec- e Leenard
Clean-as-a-China-Di-

S $125.00

porcelain Inside
nnd outside. Sold en Club
Flan.

$140

$10
Fer

Down Places In

Balance on Convenient
Payments

Equipped with every
newest, most improved
device for efficiency,
tafety and ease of op-

eration. Nete the en-
closed mechanism.

Distinctive Features
A Nen - Reversing,

perforated Cylinder,
with drum that

eccentrically,

in of
gray

and

iron

and

Shape
Pepper

'H f

With fleial
caps. Mall
filled while

they last.

Ice (11

Zs --'
of and six

footed glass

$2

Wicker fl1
IB In. long., fitted with glaee

lined.
In geld

sliver Oval

3rsr!feMBrSflLflE3()

IMS V

$9.50 Enamel
Kitchen Table

p.'' i "Try

If

With while tops
and SllRht Imperfec-
tions de net their
serviceability. Size

Felding (PI

84 Inches with

$7.00
Wrought

Electric
Bridge

Lamps
$4.25

deco-
rated,
cord nnd plup
This eiif of
the best martfl

all
hand-wrough- t.

In
h and -

tinted
colors.

.Unll nnrf

It
Heme

Filled tiMe the let lasts.

preventing the clothes S

JSfl- -

A
Orders

Electric Washer
$75

r7!r,tt'
from tangling. j

Adjustable Swinging Tilting
Wringer, making it possible te wring
clothes or out

The machine is of beautiful finish metal,
designed, occupying 26x26 inches of fleer

Designed with tub, angle legs, with
easy-runnin- g casters, removable drum and
wringer, highest grade electric

Reg. 30c Cut Glass
Colonial and

Shakers
V.neh

frosted decora-
tion. Nickel-plate- d

and phone orders

Reg. .$2.00 c.

Cream 95

i
Consisting freezer

Colonial sherbet
glasses

Reg. Crystal QQ0
niecc TVllIt Dnurl t7V

$2.25 AQ

bottom, f'retenne
finishes. Ivery

or or
shape

3U9

mm- -

White
CA QK

porcelain
drawers.

which Impair
25x41,

$3.25 CO
Ironing

leni rachet
brace.

Iren

Polychiemn
color with

Is

lamps,
Shades

deco-
rated parch-
ment. M.60:
plain

$1.0.

Your

re-

volves

Beards

VlkP

Phene

An and
the

the tub.
prnce-full- y

fepacc.
large fitted

easily
meter.

Salt

WYla

An-
tique

oblong

tD-L,-
7

$10 Porcelain

ssr. $6-9-
5

44 places, with floral spray
decoiailen, geld-lin- e edge and
handles.

$50 Nippon Chinagr $28.98

y-s-
.

Wm 5 ) Ml

ten pieces Kleinl bolder
dftoiallen riold-lin- e edge
Matt geld handles

45c American Porcelain
Coffee Cups and 9K
Saucers, Pair. . .

Floral decoration geld-lin- e

edge and handle Large size
holds 0 ounces Mm! and
phone orders filled while the
let Inst"
StLLrN5URjS Third Floe

Here's a Mighty Fine Value!

Black Enamel
Traveling Cases

That Will Give Splendid Service

at $4.95 Each

Anhff mv

American

Substantially built
steel frame cases, cov-
ered with the best
quality black cnntnel ob-

tainable.
Cowhide leather cor-

ners, two straps around
the case, strong locks,
catches nnd handles. A
very useful tray inside
nnd gocd-leokin- g bie-cade- d

linings.
Sizes 24, 26 and 28 inches. Light weight and durable.

bUlILLENBURCiS l'"irst Reet
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STORK OPKNH AT A

TfW''
AUOUST 8TII, 1

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOC-K- MHtKET UBT.I2B STREETS L M
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Our August Toilet Goods
Sale Continues te Offer

i Big Savings
Wc reserve the right te limit quantity sold te any

one person.

SNLLENBUFT,

The New Dainty Vials Striped Celers, with
Elongated Slender Glass Reds Filled with the
Famous Coty's IOrigan Perfume Ne Mail OQp
Phene Orders Special, each

Cety'n 7.00
Toilet Water,
t.pecla'1, at . . .

elie I.'Orlitnn

$3.69
Cety'ii IOrl;nii Kxtract In

Hulk, special, at 1 QnPl.I7U
C'eljr'n 7.00 lre Chypre

Toilet Water, (O CQ
bpeclal BO.W7

C'etj'n l.'Orlicnii I'are Pow-
der In Kant Spill metal Q
box with puff. Special XJ'C

Illxnnd's Vn Air Knbsems
larse Kite Compact Face Pow-
der, with Puff, 1 I e
special, at iDl.lO
Snellenburg's Charme Lemen
8-o- z. Tins, Deuble Strength, QQrou
Bnellenburic'M rerfnmed

Powdered Pumice. 1 Q
Special IOC

Snellenhurt;'. I.e rharme
Ynnlshlne; Cream. WSpecial C

SnellenliurB'ii Alelet Witch
llaiel, for the toilet. OQ
Special, at Oi7C

Mennen' Violet
Talcum Powder. Special

Orange WoMem Talrnm
Pevrder.
Special

Pos.thIIIew Face
Powder. Special, at.

I.nzeU' Samurai
Talcum, bpeclal. ...

Olever'n Menne
Remedy. Special....

.

Green CaMlle henp.
I.arce har

Imported Lemen
Seap. Special

. .

Ilnrllrk'n

Bl7e ....
Milk of

Irnn.
at

slz.

N.

. fj

and

oz

35c
21c
48c

Snellenburg's Dental Cream,

Snellenburg's Hardwater
Soap, Dozen Cakes

Absolutely Hardwater

35c

Omnibus Seap,
Large Size,
Dezen

18c

21c

19c
Kirk's

r.lmlt dozen te

Patent Medicines
Malted Milk,

Hospital

Phillip'
Magnesia

f.'rknmn's

mated
Special

tlrnmn Srltier,

fl1
ll,lc nt

B--

$1.25

34c
$1.39

75c
dispensary

Metal

Beautiful finished in
white

made. Rigid
metal

at both ends with
medallion center.

shown.

& CO

OI.OBEB 5 r. M.
X

in

or

one a

60s site Derln'i Compact
Iteure, special, OC.
box OOC

00e elie nerln'n I.a Derlne
Compact Face Powder, all
shades, special, 24C
60c Derln'n Zlski Face

Powder, White, OC-- ,
special ettxIK.

1.00 Derln'i Cem'
pact special.

2.50 slie DJer
KJki Extract. Special

50c
$1.95

La Cream,

Special
Snellenburg' I.a Charme

Celd cream. QQ
Special C

Derwllle for the
Special IOC

Daf rett St Ramndell'
Shavlnr Cream. 1Q
Special 17C

Danderlne. Laree
size. Special . . . .

Watkln' Mulslfled Q1
Coeeanut Oil. at . . . OtC

Ferend'a llalr
Grewer. Speci.il.

S. S. White Dental JCream. Special, nt C
Kal-rne- lenin 1'ante or

Powder. Special at,
each

for the Atrums. Special, at . rOC

Special

the Beet Seap That Cen
Be Mattel

$2.79

$1.25

AT

com--

Pear
Special,

Almeda
Special large
bar

Snap.
a cake

Senp.
bar

liter PUU....
of

Flcs. at. .

at
(lede'a ....
Plate

. .

62c

94c

15c
ZhenclTa,

TJmeented

15c

59c

12c
Castile

59c
Mnxlne Elliett

Special,
White rieatinrLarge

Carler'a
Special

California Syrup
Special

Phenel Sedlqne.
Special

Pepte-Man-Ka-

Special
Water.

Special
Karle's Iljpo-Ce- d.

Special

8c
39c

13c
40c
39c
84c

85c
SNEXLENBURCS First Floer

Yeu Can Our Club
$300.00 Bedroom CM ftp; AA

litesu-- - --r?sr H,i n rlf
""-- . .i.- "USSiJvai''. 3i:Va. vt:

h dteser, full-lengt- h vanity dresser, chifTelette
with sliding trays and full-siz- e bow-en- d bed-waln- ut

finish. Big value.

1
.

as

at

or

at
El

31c

-- - js,

Seap.

Snap,

-- American

$300 C1 ffX J'VUSuit, As Illustrated

Custom-mad- e davenport, fireside arm chair and davenport-

-height arm chair. Loese spring cushions, beautiful
cleur.

S20.00 QKDl.l.,VO

beds
durable baked-e- n

ivory. Strongly
construction

throughout. Pierced
panels
aitistii'

All sizes;

Heme,

$20.00 te $30.00

sr...... $16-9-
5

6 "w i i f

Ctlle

4i

Almest all new some
higher priced close out lets
and some shop wein. All
si7.es in the group, but net
all sizes in any one design.
One shown.

Why the Superior Mileage'
et uirard Lord liresr rj

TheSteck! And the Construction!

Constrnctlen of ly Olrard Cord

10 BIGGER AND
HEAVIER TREAD

STOCK THAN IN ANY
ORDINARY TIRE
ON THE MARKET
Which account for

their wonderful resist-
ance te wear their tre-
mendous endurance.
Every Girard Cord Tire

Is Guaranteed 9000
Miles

Come in and let us demonstrate,
out while we're
A PURE GUM TUBE FREE WITH

32x3 Vi

32x4
33x4
34x4

12

Nete
Construction,

Pure
ly

fv ('J?'AssmklMs

S i?iP

giving

TIRE PURCHASED

Jumbo Deuble Oversize Cord

30x3 $12.95
$18.20 32x4 530.80
21.70 33x4 31.50
23.80 34x412 32.20
25.20' 35x4 32.90

llccvy,
Rubber

Mail and Orders

The $1.00 T. H. Combination
Spark Plug Tester OQ
and Wrench at &J
Eji3flVBfzHfliE.fliMiB3fr

Se delicately adjustcl
that the touch
en the plug while mu-

ter is running indicates
whether your are
in geed condition, or

plug is at fault.
Can also be used as an

ordinary strong spanner
te fit all plugs.

1 -

ill.

As

men.

valane

Cress
tien the Girard Cord
Tires. the Scientific

And the
Specially Pre-

pared
Stock, Wrapped
Tread. You'll

There

Ordinary

CORD

Why net try

ERY

Vz

33x5

37x5
Phene Filled

$33.60

C.

merest

plugs

which

36x4

Jlpii
Nickel-plate- d, with ebony tester brass bound.

Mail and Phene Filled.

EXIDE 6-V-
elt 40-5- 0 Ampere

Batteries, $9.75 ea.

mjffyfh SJEPp--,

'?J

Day

Fully Charged and

batter tested. New
cases. Length IM inches
width lnc-h- height
8'h inches. ittinr Feul.
Maxwell, and IJuick
ears.

Mail and Phetic Orders
Filled

bMELLENSURCS Aute Accessories, Third Floer

Overflowing With Big Meney-Savin- g Opportunities

August Sale of Furniture and Bedding
Offers These Value-Leade- rs Tomorrow

Take Advantage of Easy-Payme- nt Plan

Living-Roe- m

ennmel,

This 10-Pie- ce Dining-Roe- m (j?1 QQ FA
Suit, As XV J.OV

r5flTvnr irci

Wjt .Z C
WLWv'aSiBCl-1- 1

36.80
30.20
42.00

Shown.
Orders

livery

Briree

Suit consists 60-inc- h bufTet, enclosed n,.,. cabi-
net, handsome china casc, oblong ctcnsn,n lable.'r. siucchairs and aim chau with genuine blue leatlu r scats

This Gray-and- -

?'TSak'S14.95

in at
Felt

w ' r" ' " Tiv
WV.C. ,m if ip ' .

Beds-Com- plete

Illustrated...
t '

1

MlS?
cic

& CO.:

of

F d

--rJY,,77Z2s

"S3sa4t
of Tlr

E

355

.

Guaranteed

Our

Illustrated

m-- i

"H- -

k i

2
.
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Mattresses the Sale Half Off
$26.00 Imperial Kclirc Mattress

$18.00

Day-be- d, pillows,
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